
How many Parties would you be willing to do per week? 

Ex:  Would you do 2 parties/wk  and MK College or 1 party and MK College? 

Here’s what’s POSSIBLE  in your 1st 4 months! 

1st:  For every party you do , you would earn $100 per party avg.   (put $100 per party in your 

prospect’s hand)  EXAMPLE:     $100/per party X 2 Parties a week =$200 

   4weeks X $200= $800/Month 

     $800 a month X  4 months = $3,200 

   THAT’S $3,200 Cash in 4 Months 

2nd—You will be selling $1600 per month and order $800 whls.   

 In 4 months, you will have ordered $3200 whls. 

     PRODUCT BONUS : You will receive over $100 in FREE PRODUCTS  

for every $600 whls. You do in the first 4 months!   

3200/600= 5 x $100= $500 FREE PRODUCT 

 3rd—Show the money to each of your Hostesses:  8 parties= 8 prospects.  Likely you’ll sign 2!  

You will receive a $50 bonus for each Qualified recruit.  2 x 4 months= 8 team members 

8 x $50 Bonus per team member  = $400 CASH Bonus!   

Plus a $220  PRODUCT BONUS for each Qualified recruit= 

8 x $220= $1760 FREE PRODUCT  that you can turn into cash when you sell it! 

4. Move into Leadership  & have 3 Team Members & receive a  $100 CASH BONUS  

5. Receive a commission check of 4-13% Avg. based on the growth the company experiences by 

your team building efforts:  Avg:  $100 per month x 4 = $400 Cash Bonus+ 

Grand Total  $4100 CASH and $2260 FREE Product = $6360 CASH VALUE!



1st:  For every party you do , you would earn $100 per party avg 

  $100/per party X ______Parties a week = $__________earned/wk 

  $________ earned/wk X 4 = $_________/Month 

     $__________ /month X 4 months = $__________ earned 

   THAT’S $___________ Cash in 4 Months 

2nd—$200 x ____#parties/mo = $__________  retail/mo. X 1/2 = $_________ whls./mo.   

 In 4 months, you will have ordered $_________ whls. 

     PRODUCT BONUS: You will receive over $100 in FREE PRODUCTS  

for every $600 whls. You do in the first 4 months!   

Total 4 mo. whls.__________divided by 600 = ________ X $100 = $______FREE PRODUCT 

3rd—Show the money to each of your Hostesses:____ parties/mo.= ___ prospects/mo..   

Likely you’ll sign ____(1 out of 4)!  You will receive a $50 bonus  

for each Qualified recruit.  _____ X 4 months = ____team members X $50 Bonus per team member  

= $________ CASH Bonus!   

Plus a $220  PRODUCT BONUS for each Qualified recruit= 

___ # recruits x $220= $_______ FREE PRODUCT  that you can turn into cash when you sell it! 

4th—Move into Leadership  & have 3 Team Members & receive a  $100 CASH BONUS! 

5th—Receive a commission check of 4-13% Avg. based on the growth the company experiences by 

your team building efforts:  Avg:  $100 per month x 4 = $400 Cash Bonus+ 

Grand Total  $______ CASH and $_____ FREE Product = $____ CASH VALUE! 

______’s WorkSheet 


